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Gentlewm

I an In receipt of the following report from Oak Creok under date of 
Leptu-nbor 2ndt

"L/ory few days now members are admitted Into the union at this place.

A lei tor was received at tnle looai from John .dol.ennon a few days ago 
In w -loll he at ted that he wan expecting to pet orders from President "hlte 
In a abort time to p.it on a large number of orgiulaero. xhese mon am to be 
oeleoted from among the local men who are workLu .and each ran le to be 
t Iren authority to or<,«alia the, alnera under uat la kno- n ae the ‘.mpe eyatoau' 
'dhoeo organisers will have the authority to Initiate a ran at any place Outside 
of the uOoal, to collect Initiation foe amounting to ana will be
permitted to keen one dollar of thle fee for hie sorvlees a.id turn In the 
other dollar to Lie .aion. -ney ,111 also ua permitted to collect duoe from 
tho mnmbore Initiated by them and keep ono-hulf of earn aud turn th: othor 
Into the .0m1« . oLo non at,tod that tneee mon would ue given a receipt book 
containing 60 cards or receipts! that each roooipt would bear t ie official 
coal of tho United Mine forkon, id oac.o organiser would bo re uirod to turn 
In the stubs to the head officiale from time to time and account for tho money 
oolleotod by them. la t le *ay t uy jpe to not omy ion .tally loo ease their 
membership, but to prevent any one fro knowing who their members are except 
tho orjjanljsor himself and the official to whoa ne reports,

"KoT,eanon at ted t:iat Vila would enable them to keep a perfect check on 
the work done by the organizers, and also keep tnolr organisation oiour of 
traitors. Mo said that even If a traitor euccoodud in securing a position 
ae or, untzer, all non Initiated by him would be disoh -rged py by the ooirzpanloe, 
and that they would be able to pion him up in u vozy short tlmo. lîoLonnon 
gave It as hla opinion that this *.vas the safest and most radical way to
conduct thle work. ?'.o also o ta tea that ae felt tee state of Colorado was now
ripe for the work )f organising, and teat tnoy Intended to oom euce pushing 
this work vl orously &s soon us possible.

"■'he -ffloials here olulm that tho iiockefeller plan ie playing into their 
hands, aid as there is to bo no discrimination against union mon, the:/ will 
ver soon bo nolo to ge. their rembers on tnc. various comralttooo, ana inat 
tho C. F. r. I. mlooe will be the easiest to organize. It soems to bn the 
concensus of opinion teat the men will be satisfied for a short time with tnle 
arrangement, but th t In tho course of a fe months they o n euccenofilly
comcence to sow the seeds of dlsooru and in a snort wnlle have all employ es
of thle company members of their organisation, and that these men will readily 
fall In lino -hen t ie balance of tho eiate is organized."

fours v ry truly.
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